
Capital .Tnurnjal, Salem, Orepton, Tuesday. May 13, 1947 9method ever devised. Growers
of good wools receive the better
prices to which their wools arc
entitled. Average prices on a

pool don't mean much For ex-

ample, one choice grade of wool
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and modern homes are required
in the setting for the picture,
and pictures of both are being
furnished.

The Corvallis Chamber of
Commerce is assembling the

Wool Legislation

Expected to Pass
United Stales wool growers

expect passage of wool bill SB
814, as amended by the house
;if representatives agriculture

brought 54 cents, while cotted

Corvallis May be

Scene of Picture
The Corvallis area is being

considered by the Selznick Stu-
dios of Culver City, Calif., as
the locale of a motion picture to
be filmed this summer.

At the request of the produc-
ers photographs of Oregon State
college, the Corvallis Country
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wool brought 38 cents. The av-

erage of these two grades is 46

cents but many growers had no
cotted and many growers receiv

- committee, commented R. A
In Hand? Sifter Cana SO opWard, general manager ot c

Wool Growers, upon his fcUMACtf L

return from Washington, D.C.,

Mother's Day Guests
Unionvale Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold Brown of Portland were
Mothers Day guests of their
mother, Mrs. C. J. Countiss.
They have completed setting a
small patch of loganberries on
Mrs. Counliss' farm.

UtlKAlclub, business and residential
buildings are being forwarded

ed above the average. Wool
pools sold and settled for at a

flat average price, as some are,
penalize the growers of good
wools whose prices are pulled
down to the average while the
growers of inferior wools have
their prices raised above true
market value."

to the studios. Both old style

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN LIKE
MELLOW-FREEZ- NEW WITH A

33cIce Cream
Quarts are only

where he served on the legisla-
tive committee of the National
Wool Growers association.

As now written wool bill SB
14 provides for the tennina-lo- n

of the wool support price
jrogram under the commodity
redit corporation on December

II, 1948, pointed out Ward. The
'evel of wool price support is

'cfinitely fixed at the same CCC
rices as the government paid
ast year, Ward said. Growers
if western Oregon wools receiv-e- a

the top CCC prices through
Pacific Wool Growers and it is
expected that the 1947 prices
will net growers about the same
as in 1946. Members of Pacific
Wool Growers averaged about
48 cents a pound for all western
Oregon wools; while the grow-
ers of bright, long, combing
wools received in the neighbor-
hood of 50 cents a pound and
some even more.

Western Oregon members of
the Pacific receive individual
grade sheets showing just how

SAVING CENTER
Salem & West Salem

On Tour of Farms Livestock group at Louie Hennies farm. Turner, during recent Marion
County Livestock association tour. Left to right standing, Carl Booth, Arthur Gath, Eddie
Ahrens, County Commissioner Roy Rice, Henry Ahrens, County Commissioner Ed Rogers, Ed Gath,
County Judge Grant Murphy. Kneeling, Louie Hennies, tour chairman Claude Steusloff, associa;-tio- n

president.

Large Timber Bid

Guaranteed
WATCH

REPAIRING
Service

custom-
ers may send in their
watches W nHll

Eugene, May 13 (Pi The Ill
COMPLETELY TORN DOWN
AND REBUILT TO PRECISION
STANDARDS

WORN PARTS REPLACED
WITH GENUINE FORD PARTS

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY V-- 8 100 H.P.
(6 Cylinder, 90 h.p. XV8 60 h.p.)

Hines Lumber company, Westfir,
was the only BKlcer yesterday
on a Willamette national for

East Salem Pupils Offer
Annual May Musical Event

East Salem, May 13 Before an audience which filled the audi-
torium of Swegle school the pupils of the school presented their
annual May day musical program. This was the second year that

mail estimate Defort
repairing.Vest tract of 145,200,000 board

Reasonable Pricesfeet of timber offered by the
U.S. forest service.a May queen has ruled. their wools grade and what each

of the grades of wool bring.The company bid the appraisThe program opened with the
ed price of $715,892.10. Ward said, "This is the fairest Also Model A and B MotorsSHIM W 1 el I r H I I W II IV

East Salem held their regular
meeting Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Fred Scharf on
Lancaster Drive. There were
18 present for the social after-
noon. The last meeting of the
club until fall will be held on
May 22 at the home of Mrs.
Robert Pickerel.

Several East Salem families
were in Silverton Sunday to see
the iris show and to Silver Creek
Falls for dinner or a lunch.

BE THRIFTY
AND SAVE

queen's processional and mem-
bers of the court were: Queen,
Marilyn Kufner; royal prin-
cesses, Phyllis Radley and
Geraldine Bales; train bear-
ers, Barbara Reems and
Donna Symers; flower chil-

dren, Viola Yost, Garry Frame
and Jon Young; crown bearer,
Donald Kufner; and attendants,
Loretta Robins. Barbara Hext,
Shirley Evans, June Hawry,
Pauline Otlosen, John Biles, Roy
Kennedy, Glen Straw, and
Douglas Pike, who was master
of ceremonies, and read the
queen's proclamation.

The program was one of many
folk dances by the pupils of the
primary room, the third and
fourth grades and fifth grade
girls; an Indian dance by fifth
and sixth grade boys; a broom
dance by primary pupils; a cow-

boys' square dance by fifth and
sixth grade boys; square dances
by seventh and eighth grade pu-

pils; a toy orchestra number by
third and fourth grade boys; a
drum majorette number,

Yost; a round dance by
seventh grade girls; a tap dance.
Sondra Allison; a duet. Donna
Mae Brandt and Nola Jean l;

a musical reading, Dick
Smith; an accordion solo, Shir-

ley La Flemme; a Spanish dance.
Delores Symers; two special
songs by the primary pupils;
several songs by the chorus and
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J OF THE PULLETS'

Have
Your Shoes Repaired

at

the closing number was tne
DEPARTMENT STORE

GUARANTEED
SERVICE

Leather or Composition
Half Soles
Heel Lifts, Toe Tips

While You Wait Service
Are your shoes run down at the
heels? Do they need soles or other
repairing? Don't worry Just
bring them to MILLER'S.

n Orders
Promptly Filled

winding ot the May pole Dy pur
pils from the fourth, fifth and
sixth grades and this was done
without a misstep. At the piano
for the evening were Nola Jean
Zobel, Mrs. William Hensell and
La Vonne Yost. Graduation ex-

ercises for the eighth grade will
be the night of May 29.

The Merry Minglers club of

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
I "Tjs-- i pu I "You'll be a king without a throne

. . . unless you get that stalled motor started pronto"
On

? : . ill T;V
(I tf3CROP DUSTING

BY PLANE

NEW LOW PRICES

'Checkerboard Jamboree'
Fun for the Whole Family

((DWillamette Valley's Most Powerful Station
1000 Watts

$1.50 per acre
For over 40 acres

GATEMAN: Better get this caboose on a sid-

ing, your majesty; the Limited's comin'

through in three minutes. And take a tip
from me: next time fuel this tea kettle with
Chevron Supreme Gasoline. It's "climate-tailored- "

for this end of the line, balanced
to give you sure starts and zippy pick-u- p

in our climate.

1390 on Your Dial

Experienced crop dusting pilots, flying ships capable of
carrying 1000 pounds per load.

Also commercial fertilizers spread at the low cost of
$1 per acre.

ORCHARDS, HOPS, FIELD CROPS, COVER CROPS
FASTER, MORE EFFICIENT PEST CONTROL

ACE FLYING SERVICE
' Box 109, Salem Airport Phone 6176

IWHEN A FAMILV LIVES
IN HARMOKIV allTHEIR AFFAIRS PROSPER,

HOT DOG KING: (later) Thanks for the tip
on Chevron Supreme. The old wagon's
got more pep now than a hot-sh- freight
barreling down-grad- e, and I haven't heard
a ping since high-octan- e Chevron Supreme
went in the tank. What'll you have, old

timer, pickle or mustard? Your hot dogs
are on the house from now on.fill Willards

is complete

Auto-Plat- e
Glass Installed

NASON Paints
Furniture

Kelly-Springfie- ld

Tires

KEEP COOL

With Paramount

Evaporative Coolers

ALL SIZES

for Commercial
and Residential

Installations

D. E. COOPER & SON
540 HOOD PHONE 3603

HEATING APPLIANCES

It's good going on

mis us mm nr. off.

SUPREME GASOLINE
There is no better gasoline at any price


